Suzy Radocaj is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Targeted Communities Task-Force Meeting
Time: Mar 18, 2022 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85855562025?pwd=bnZwRDhqbTJkJmZUJqRG00OHpjMVM5UT09

Meeting ID: 858 5556 2025
Passcode: 258624
One tap mobile
+13017158592,*,85855562025,*258624# US (Washington DC)
+13126266799,*,85855562025,*258624# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 858 5556 2025
Passcode: 258624
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kgIFMWnrs
AGENDA

These items, including any and all other business that might come before the Targeted Communities Task-Force:

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call and Introductions
3. Public Comment................................................................. (3 min.)
4. Approval of the March 18, 2022 Agenda .........................(Action Requested) (1 min.)
5. Approval of the March 4, 2022 Minutes.........................(Action Requested) (1 min.)
6. Discussion of Targeted Communities for 2023-2025 Multi Year Plan .(Discussion) (30 min.)
7. Adjournment.

Members of the public wanting to pose questions or make comment to individual members of The Senior Alliance’s Targeted Communities Task Force prior to the meeting may email sradocaj@thesenioralliance.org or call 734-727-2011.

Persons living with a disability can participate via the electronic meeting link. Prior to the meeting questions and comments can be submitted in writing to sradocaj@thesenioralliance.org or by telephone at 734-727-2011.

If you are unable to attend the March 18, 2022 Targeted Task Force meeting please contact Suzy Radocaj at sradocaj@thesenioralliance.org or 734-727-2011.